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SEVER E 1
NDWAHD

Windward Kauai suflered con-

siderable damage from the violent
thunderstorm which struck that
side of the island, during the early
hours of last Friday morning

The intensity of both lightning
and thunder being at times such
as has not been witnessed in many
vears.

The Nawiliwili rice patches and
bmana groves were probably the

.ones suffering most as the stream
of rushing waters swept everything

.before them.
It was not very long before such

a volume of water had gathered at
Nawiliwili proper that horses
were swimming and carts floating.

Mr. K. C . Hopper who was
watcfiing this scene realized that
the amount of debris which was
gathering crowding against the
bridge was becoming dangerous so

" gave the alarm which brought
Engineer Moragne to the scene;

too soon as presently the old,nc
"wooden bridge gave way and was

' carried against the concrete pillars
of the new one. In endeavoring to

'. clear away the fast accumulating
debris, banking up against the
bridge, George Uhuhu one of the
men working under the direction
of Mr. Moragne slipped and was
wedged between the wreckage, of
the old bridge and the concrete
foundations of the new one, his
head just remaining above water.
With the combined effoit of the
bystanders and the aid of strong
ropes the wreckage was finally
pulled away sufficiently to allow
the imprisoned man to be released
from his watery prison.

Many boxes floating down
"stream crowded b y frightened
members of the feathery kingdom
gave a humorous turn to the situa
tion.

IU. ...
its an in win mat blows no

body any good and this saying
was recognised by inany Japanese
and Filipinos who took advantage
of the torrential downpour by
catching fish which h a d been
swept downstream.

Many houses in the gulches
aiound Ivihue and Kapaia suffered
considerable damage from the
floods which in some cases carried
furniture and yard accessories
away.

Though,the water rose to a con
siderable level it abated in a re
markablv short time.

Band Concert

The Lihue Band will play' its
. regular monthly concert nt the

hue Park. Saturday Nov. 29th. at
8:00 i'. M.

PlUXIRAM
v

Part 1.

1;. March "Tho Gladiator"
; J. Philip Souza.

J. "Overture "Spirit of Liberty"...
II. C. Miller,

:!. Sextette "Tho Palms". ..J. Faurc,
4. Waltz "Faust" Gounod

Paiit2. -

.V; From Tennhauser "Pilgrims
i ChoriiV H. "Wagner,

i . Spanish Dust "La Paloma"
U--

. .J Yradier,
-- Solo for Cornet "The Garden of

(,' ' Hosw" Dempsej
8, Finale "Calvary Commandery"..

s H.L.Clarke.
The Star Spangled Banner.

i Jos. A. Soi'SA,

Director

Thanksgiving Services

Tbere will be a special Thanks
, giving service in the church Thurs- -

day morning at 11 A. m. The re
gular annual collection for the Ha
waiian Board will be taken at that
tune.

J. M. LjVDOATE.

SAVINGS

DEPOSITORY

The postal savings bank system
will open a branch on Kauai at
Lihue post office on Jan. 2nd. 1914.

Postmaster Crawford is how in
receipt of details from the depart-

ment and will have everything in
readiness at the local office, to re-

ceive deposits from the public on
the above date.

Depositors will be required to
sign an application blank filled out
by the postmaster. Deposits will
be evidenced by nontransferable
and nonnegotiable certificates of
deposit, in duplicate form signed
by the depositor one of which he
keeps the other being retained by
the postmaster.

An account may be opened and
deposits made by any person of the

'age of 10 years or over, in his or
her name, or by a married woman
in her own name, and free from
any control or interference bv her
husband.

Deposits will be accepted only
from individuals, and no account
will be opened in the name of any
corporation, association firm o r
partnership, or in the name of two
individuals jointly. No account
may be opened in the name of one
person in trust for or on behalf of,

another person or persons.
No person may have more than

one deposit account.
No occount may be opened for

lss than Sl.OOr j
No person will be allowed to

$100 in any one
calendar month, nor will the
balance to the credit of any de
positor be allowed to exceed $5.00
exclusive of accumulated interest.

Interest at the rate of 2 per cent
per annum will be allowed and
paid on the amount represented by

postal savings certificate tor
each full year that it remains on
deposit from the first day ot the
month following the day in which
the certificate was issued.

Interest does not accrue or be
come payable until one year from
the interest date which fhe certifi
cate bears, nor is interest pay able
for a fraction of a year.

Concert Revival

The philanthropise residents of
Koloa will hold another benefit
concert at their Hall on Saturday,
December 13th, With the excep
tiou of a few changes, most of the
talented artists who were heard at
the last pleasing concert will again
be heard.

The Christian endeavor will re
ceive the funds from this benefit
performance.

Church Notes

The service at Union 'Church
last Sunday included an extremely
well rendered violin solo by Mr,
A. R. Robertson with Miss Day
accompanying, Spalding's "Ily
sum" was the piece selected for
this offertory.

Next Sunday's service will be
episcopalian.

KoWs New Mill

The new mill at Koloa is rapid
ly, Hearing completion, and will be
ready for business by the beginning
of December. An entirely new-outf- it

on the most modern and ap-

proval lines gives Kauai another
manufacturing plant of the first
order. A number of very te

houses will be built up around
the mill centre.

"Thanksgiving"

How shall we pay the debt we owe to Thee?
Is itonoush that we.rthould thankful he?

That heart and voice mute in fervent n raise,
And Hing their gladness in melodious lays?

That in thine houw we how with mien devout,
And leave on worldly eares and plans without

For one brief hour lu dedicate to Thee?
Nay! evermore wc must indebted be.

Our lives with all their plenteous store of good,
Are all tlje gifts of loving fatherhood,

And every day renewed wo must depend
Upon thy love and eare world without end.

Lol all our future lies how clear to Thee;
Hut what tlie morrow hnngs we may

When dawns on us the Spirit life to come,
Thy love alone to us can make it home

Tlmt m llin liunveiilv trates mav'enter l

;

n! --
i

Unworthy we, whose lives are marred with sin,
This gift gdts! the mrlhrialit we had lost

Restored to us I but at what heavy cost!
.

'

So hast Thou loved the world that Thou didst give
Thine onlv Son, that wc through hiip might

Thine heart of lovo in Him Thou dost reveal,
And to our wayward hearts make love's

Ohl never can wc pay our foVe r .
To Love Divine yet shall the ages prove,

That as wc rise those pure realms o praise,
Our grateful love shal' everrnorc increase.

Jacob IIahdt.
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Sundays Soccer Game

Lack of practice and efficient,

team work on the part of theLordr
Young eleven gave yesterday's'
soccer game to the German side to

the tune of 7 to'l. Though some
.very distinctive, nmiviuuai piay& of
were witnessed, tauure to ODserve

even the most rudimentary team
work tactics, inevitably lost the
battle for the county aggregate.

The German eleven which was

composed of picked men fiom both
the Siebel and Kuhlmau teams,
showed to aood advantage putting
up a strong game.

Good team work in several in
stances gave tnem anotner run to
goal. . .

This was the first regular prac
tice game the Lord-Youn- g bunch
have played in, and with consistent
practice in team work they should
be able to make to make their good
individual plays count.

The next game will take place
Dec. 7th between t h e German
team and the All Americans.

Carnival Baseball

Official recognition has been giv
en the proposed visit to the all
Kauai baseball team to Honolulu
during the Carnival weeks, to par-

ticipate in the Interisland baseball

series.
Mr. A. L. Castle paid a visit

Mr. Baldwin and Dr. Glaisyer the
president and secretary of the Ka-u- ai

Athletic Association, while
the later were in town last week,
completing arrangements for the
team's trip.

All arrangements have now been
completed fjr the coming series
in February; i t being expected
five teams will enter. Two Oahu
teams, Hawaii, Maui and Kauai.

The Kauai team will go under
the auspices of the Kauai Athletic
Association. Dr. Glaisyer has been
spoken of as a possible manager
for our local boys team,

Waimea Wedding Bells

It is announced that Wedding
bel s will ring a t waimea on

Thanksgiving Dav for the Bailey

The Libue Store is the latest
recipient of the adding
subtracting multiplying dividing
machines. The operations are ac

complished by the Ufce of a slight
amount of grey matter, together
with a drop of electric juice.
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Kauai's New Folder

We are in receipt of the latest
new edition of the Kau'rii Folder
containing 'much valuable infor-
mation concerning our island, spe-

cially prepared to meet the iiieeus
tourist travel.- - Thefolder con-

tains among other things, a brief
resume of the main points of in-

terest with more detailed reference
Wainica Cannyon Olokele and

Hanalei. Natural characteristics,
gocd roads hotels and rates. Dis-

tances and elevations. Maps- - a fine
picture of Kalihiwai and of special
importance detail outlines of ex.
cursions with special reduced rates.
This folder is issued by the Hawaii
Promotion Committee in connec-
tion with our own local Promotion
Committee and will surely be of
much value in advertising the at-

tractions of our island.

Locals

W. E. Shaw, a Honolulu capi-

talist is on a business trip to Ka-

uai.
Judge Dickey left on last Satur-

day's Kinau for a short trip to
Honolulu.

The Koloa Winter League games
scheduled for yesterday "were post
poned on account of the rain.

Mr. B. von Damm was a visitor
to Kauai last week and returned on
the last Kinau.

Everybody's doing it. Doing
what? Getting their Xmas Cards
printed at the "Garden Island."

We are indebted to Tudge Tacob
Hardy for the beautiful poem pub-

lished with this issue embodying
the spirit of Thanksgiving in words
which cannot fail to appeal to all.

Mr. Percy Dcverill who took
charge of the local bank during
Mr, Crawford's vacr lion, left last
Saturday for Honolulu after spend-
ing two weeks vacation with his
mother at Hanalei.

Passengers booked per Kinau
Nov. 25 are as follows Mrs. W. K.
Orth, A. Haneberg, Miss A. Char- -

man.

Manager Holing announces a
large shipment of timely delicacies
on the Sonoma, which arrived in
time for transfer to today's Kinau
The shipment includes a fine lot
of turkeys, luscious, cranberries,
celery, cauliflowers, red cabbage,
etc. All ready for inspection nt

Kauai's Emporium this morning.

OVELAND

NUPTIAL

A quiet but very pretty wedding

took place in the Lihue Union
Church last Friday, Nov, 21st. al

high noqn.
This time cttpid had assailed

Chester H. Loveland until recent-
ly Civil Engineer of the McBryde
Sugar Co. but who is .now engineer
oh the Lihue Koloa ditch work,
and Miss Mary E. Miller for some
time the trained nurse in charge of
the Eleelc Hospital, but more re
cently in Territorial Service in Hi-l- o.

Mrs. James Robertson was the
matron of Honor and Charles F.
Dillingham supported the groom.

The nuptial knot was tied by
Rev John W. Wadman Supt. of
the Hawaiian M. E. Missions.

A wedding breakfast was terved
at the. Hotel Fairview, immediate
ly after the ceremony, where the
dining room had been very taste-
fully decorated with appropriate
flowers, maiden hair fern being
the out standing feature of the
scheme.

The happy couple departed soon
after for their cottage in the moun
tain retreats where they will spend
a quiet honeymoon,

Lightening Strikes House

The new C. H. Wilcox rcsi
dence was struck by. .lightning last
Fridaymorhing the damage Isus
taincd however was the scattering
of about 20 square feet of shingles
off the roof. These were found at
a considerabjc distance from the
house giving some idea o f the
force at the electrical discharge.

Luckily a vent pipe had already
been placed into position almost
reaching to the ground which pro-

bably greatly assisted in grounding
the discharge which might other-
wise have caused a fire.

At the Hotels

Guests of the 'Faitview.'
B. Von Damm Honolulu
Miss Eva Hustie Scotland
Mr. H. Ebv Canton China
A. R. Traphagen San Francisco
Bishop W. Wadman Honolulu
MissE. B. Graham San

Francisco
R. L. Coleman Honolulu
J. C. Plankerton
Mr. A. Ramsey
C. F. Dillingham
T. C. Johnson & wife San

Francisco
Ben Vickers Honolulu
James D. Doughety

James D. Dougherty of Wall &
Dongherty is on Kauai with his
usual ta6!eful and extremely well
selected samples of Christmas jew
elry.

Mr. Dougherty is incidentelly
posting our local Chamber of Com

mcrce with all necessary data and
reouisires for a successful Kauai
entry in rhe coming carnival

t-- .

Materials are now on hand, rea
to put the local tenuis courts in
first class condition. As soon as
Jupiter plurvies decides to put in

a more cheerful mien Mr. Mora
gne will go ahead with the im
nrovement which will give Lihue
the most te tennis grounds

The charm and fragrance of the
flower booth will dominate the
Fair, and everyone will want to
carry away some sweet souvenir
from this popular booth. The leis
for this department are said to be

the handiwork of the menehuues
on Hawaiian fairies,

OBSERVATION

CLEARING HOUSE

Washington, D. C. Foi the first
time since the historic conference
of Governors at the White House,
at which the Conservation move-
ment started five years ago. a Na-

tional report is to be made, show-
ing just what conservation has ac-

complished in the different states.
A National Conservation Clearing
House will assemble at the New
Willaid Hotel on Monday, Novem-
ber 17, the day before the big Con-

servation Congress opens. This
Clearing House will be made up of
Conservation Commissioners from
all the states The name of the or-

ganization is "The National As
sociation of Conservation Commis
sioners." Dr. George E. Condra,
of Lincoln, Nebraska, is its pre
sident. The Commissioners will
discuss what has been done in their
states since the White House con
ference, and will exchange ideas
and plans for carrying the work
into other states. This National
Clearing House will meet with
the Conservation Congress every
year. '

, Acknowledgement

Mr. Rtitsch the treasurer of tht
Lihue band organization- from the
following on behalf of the baud
boys. t

--ft
WmEllis,.srW. Wilcox; Geo.,

NVilcox.-R-
.

W. T. Purvis, Mrs,
Ralph Wilcox. Win. Schiebcr, H.
Morgan, F. Carter, C. S. Christian,
W. N. Stewart.

All who feel they can help to
swell the contribution funds may
be assured of the "boys" full ap-

preciation. Much credit i s due
them and their efficient leader for
the excellent music which they
furnish.

Christmas Mails

Duvautino From Honolulu.
Per Matson Navigation steamer

Wilhelmina, sailing Dec. 3. Ar-

rive San Erancisco Dec. 9; New
York Dec. 13: Loudon, Dec. 19.

PcrU. S. A. T, Logan, sailing
Dec 5. Arrive S a n Francisco
Dec. 13; New York, Dec. 17; Lon-

don Dec. 23.

Per Matson Nsvigation steamer
Honolulu, sailing Dec. 9 . Ar-

rive San Francisco, Dec. 16; New
York Dec. 20.

Per Oceanic steamer Sierra
sailing Dec. 13. Arrive San
Francisco Dec. 1 9 ; New York,
Dec. .23.

Per Pacific Mail steamer Persia,
sailing Dec. 16. Arrive San
Francisco Dec. 22; Chicago Dec.
25.

Arriving At Honolulu.
Per T. K. K. Nippon Maru, ar-

riving Dec. 27. Leaving London
Dec. 1, New York, Dec. 7; San
Francisco Dec. 11.

Per T. K. K. Tenyo Maru, ar-

riving Dec. 22. Leaving London
Dec. 6; New York, (Dec. 12; San
Fraucisco Dec. 16.

Per Matson Navigation steamer
Wilhelmina, arrfviug Dec. 2 3 .

Leaving London, Dec. 7 ; New
York, Dec. 13; San Francisco Dec.
17.

Per P. M. steamer Mongolia,
arriving Dec. 24, Leaving Lon-

don Dec. 8; New York, Dec. 14.

A Thanksgiving marauder paid
a visit to Dr. Glaisycr's stock of

fancy birds Monday liight. taking
p-- ticular liking t tin geese which
he foun 1 th ;re.


